
Making Accidents Suvivable..'with a Racing'car Cockpit in your Glider
Dr. Antony M Scgal

Tony Segal flies at Lasham and b€gan r€searching glider crashworthin€ss 13 years ago
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All accidents invobe the ground soanet ot tute. but seiaus
i j ry to the pilot can be avaided in two pattiuLar \'pes of
dt,:ident: the pilot can be protected by an enery! absorbing

co,:kpit upon impact with th e craund(.8 discusted in this afticle);
if the accident occulT in mid'air (the rcsuh oJ nructurulJailure'
.ollision or rcntrcl disconnectio ) a RLider'paruchute night
saNe th. pilot\ life; this will be discused in a futurc articLe

Salcty fbatures rnay b€ built into new gliders with litde orno cifect

on perfbnnance, but fiiting some of these improvemenls inlo
existing gliders is more difficult. Moreover, thc inceniive for Lhc

manufacluers to fitsalbty features in new gliders as standard his
ro be led by pilot-demand.

Survivable Loads on th€ Pilot
The survivable load on a pilot depcnds on the direclion of the

impact, thc acceleration, and the du'alion of the inpact A load in

the direction of ihe pilot's spine (the z axis) is the limiling case

conpared wilh the fore-dnd altcase (the x a-{s) The sideways impact

(along the y a\is) is considered to be less significant.

During a z-axis impacl ihere is a risk of severe spinat injury as well

as injury to the intemat organs: a vcrlical impactcauses ihe heart,

diaphragm and liver Lo nove up and down as a single unit.Ifthe
heart tears away from its main connecting blood vesscls, the pilot
wil die.

The e llcct of decelerarion andduration ofthe impaclare shown in

the Eiband diagratn (Fig. 1) where dcceleration in lerms

ofg (g = 9.8lnvs/s) is shown with respcct to the durrlion of that

deceleralion in se.onds.It will be seen that the shorter the duralion

of the decelcraiion, the higher the value of sdrtaindrle decelcraiion

the pilotcan lolerate. and vicc versa.

The.e arc three areas shown in Figure l: green represeDrs the area

of volunrary human exposure. (i.e. thc amount of g to which we

are voluntarily pepa.ed to cxposeoursellcs) alterwhich wc remain

uninjurcd and undebilitated. The bluc represents aD area of
moderatc iniury, such a-s slight iniury lo bones ofthe spinc This

is the region 1() which the limiis for military cjection sears arc

designed.

Lastly, in red, is the area of scvere injury or death One spccial

region is shown at 0.2s (5Hz); this is the frcq ency at which thc

spine resonatcs, and to which we have an especially low lolemncc

Thesc limits apply to young, fit, sealcd, harnessed pilots The

limits are rcduced for the clderly. for thosc with previous spinal

injury. or lor those in an unlavourable seating position Yamada

produced a tabte showing Lhc reduction in the breaking load of
lowerspinal (lumbar) vertebrae with age, d-s lollows:

Age Range

2G39
4+59

Dr€aking Load
(kN)

1.t1
461
301

I
I

-E ro

0.010.001
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The ainr ol improved aircrafr design is b cnsurc that ! pilor is
exposcd 1o for ces arisins fron onir lhc grccn or blue areas of the
Eiband diagram. lnitially, design 1o mininri!e decelerations along
thc x ar is (the fore-and-afl dircclion) w i I I be considered.

Impact in the Fore & Aft Direction
Inlprcvelnents rrc based on the concepl ofa sLi)ng survival cage
arcund thepiiol. with an enerly absorbing slrucLurc in front. This
is the mcLhod used in modern car manul.rclue.

In 1991 Iasked }irankkvnrgil hc wouldcalculate the etlect on dmg
md hence performanceol incrcrsing boththe length and dcpLh of
thcglidertuselage by 0.5m. Thedecrcase in maximum t"D wxs 5%.
The decrcase in L/D a1 80kLs was 10%. Ctearty lhis dccrcase in
pedonnance was no1 acceptablet I devised the aplxrism 'better
broken legs th.tn dcad'.

Thc structurc from lhe nosc cone to the plane ol the conrrol column
should collapse progrcsslvcly on impact, with a consc.tucntial
risk ofjnjury to the lcgs- The cockpit structure afl ollhc control
column should fbrm a slrong cage prcrecting the vilal oEans of
thc pilofs body. The extcrnrl design of the glider would be
un,tffccted. as would the lcngLh.trd fittings ofthe gliderlrailcr.

ln 1997 Prof. tnekBoermans. ofDelllUniversity, Holland, srudied
the cffccL on fuselage drag ofextending the nose alone (rhe ftselagc
dcplh relll.ining unaltered)- Prof. Boermans showed thal thc
incrersed drag is insignificant when the depth of the frsclagc is
rot dltercd. This finding offers the opportuniiy of extcnding the
energy absorbing nosc of the glider without advcrsc effects on
pedormance, and hence offering some protcclion ro the pilor's
legs.

lbst ofa Ne)N Desisn of Cockpit
Mrtin Sperber, ofTriVRheinland, Cologne. clfried outr significant
lest ir January 1998. Aglidercockpitwas designcd using Fomula-
I rac'ng cartechnology. lhe test imp?ct beinginlo askipoferdr.
I was irvited 1(l observe the test.

Eightoutoflen glideraccidcnLs ir Gennany occuro gfuss or bare
soil. Allowing the glider 1o pcnelrate the soil world hclp 10 absorb
the energy of the imp.tcl- This theory rcquired the provision ofa
very stiff cockpit slruclurc. A skip of "standard car1h" was
provided, the ioad-bearing powcrofils conpacied soil being LcsLed

by an ingenious Russian instrument usually used to lcsl airiield

The cockpit was built fiorn a composile material consisling of
carbon fibre and Dyneema fibre (Dyneema is madc out of
polyelhylene).The cockpit w,ts built in a Clasflugel "Homet" mould,
aithough the final construction was. ofcourse, enLircly differenr
ftom that ofthe sondard glider(Fig.2. arerd ofanicle). Two upper
spars p$sed from the nose cone, aiong fte cockpit sills, to the
rear wing'mouniing bulkhead. Two lower spars passed from fte
plane of the control column back to form the suppon ior rhe seat,
ihen to the fronl wirg mounting bulkhead. In front ofrhe control
column wlts a strong cross beam and r bulk head There were
bulkhcads in front ofand behind (hc undcrcrriage area, supporting
thc wing forc-and-aft cross lrbcs- This regioD had a strong roof,
fondng a box behind thc pilotlo prevent the wings iblding fol.wad
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and crushnrg hinr.A ring structure lies benveen lhcsc lwobulkheads
supporting the structure to the rearofthe cockpil. al5o actjng as a

r oll over bar. 'I he loogitudinal rnidiinc j onr! of the fuselage had
considerable overlap and \!as vcry st ong.
The crushable nose cone was auachcd to the ftont ofrhe cockpir,
separated from the pilol's spacc by a bulkhead. :l'he aero-tow hook
had to be aftached to the main cockpit slructure rather than tbc
nose cone as tests showed thrL the hook would ioierltre wirh thc

Apilot manikin was not used, bul Lhe mass ofthe piiot's ftet and
thighs were simulaicd b] sandbags. It was considered thal the
mounting points fbr thc scrL hanress were so strong lhat lcsLing

An ncceleroneter was fltted at tbc CG behind the cockpit- The
wings. rear fuselage and piloL loads were simuiaied by metal shceLs

bolted io the wing mounling area.

The tesi simuiated a iully ioaded glider weighing 525 kg of t5
netre/I8 metre wingspan hilting compacted earth al45" at 70 kph
(45nph), a considerabll greitervelocity than that spccilicd lor car
impactiesting (Fig. 3).

Thc ,ccelerometer trace showed an ideal trapezoidal pulse shapc.
wilh an easily survivable 18g maximuln deceleration. The distancc
fron tie front of ihe nose conc 10 the fonvard bulkhead w.rs 0-3m-
The nose penetrated 0.9m inLo theeadb, in line with the lonsiLudinal
axisofthegiider

The cockpit structure was intacl following the iest, excepting ior
slight delamination, bur wiLhout displacemenr of eirher cockpit sili.
The forward bulkhead had failed. but ihis was known to be weak
befbre thc test; it is to be strengihened. Eanh entered the cockpir
through the open cockpit (no canopy was fined). and through thc
broken forward bulkhead.

The tesl was considered to have been highll successful. bur more
iesis need to be canied out wiih a longcr nose and the glider
impacling onLo a haid surface. The roll over srructure needs to be
lcslcd as the ltiffness of the cockpiL resuks in a greater risk ol
rollovcr Fnrally, the canopy has to rcmrin in place ard not be brokcn
by the e4rth and stones thrown rp during the impaci. This mighr
require that the canopy transparency is made of stretched acrylic,
polyca*onate. or a laminaied material.

Fu het Points afinterest to a\)o 1i jury in aforc and afi i/npact
The piloi sbouid be prevented ftom 'submarining' down and
forward underhis seat hamess, which can be achieved by rhe usc
of a five or six-point hamess. Altcmatively, Martin Sperber has
dcvised a meihod using a stccply r.ked seai pan and a suitably
positioDed iapstrap (avoiding the use of crotch straps) ior which
tbe lap-strap passes fiom the pilofs hip down to the anchorage
pornrdrin dngle her$een 0.20 tromrhc\c i( 1.

A head restrainl should be provided. Thc OSTIV Airworrhiness
Standards give detailed requiremenls for head resrrairris: each hcad
reslraintmust not be less than 250mn wider iimusr be laccd witb
energy absorbing materiali il must be abie to withsLand rn ultinare
load of 3kN: and il should not foul the paracbure during an
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cmergcncy exil- Whercpossible, herd res! linis shonld bc mountcd

inlegmlly with seatbrcks

'Ib protect the Pilot in cmergencv landings. moveahle parls, such

as batterics, should be rcstraincd to wirhstand 20g There should

be no shrrp edgcs, such as those oftcn fbund on thc lower edges

ofinsnunerrt p;nels. or sbarp fittings, such as swn'he{ or 
"rches'

Impacts in the Dircction of the Pilot's Spine

Undercafiage desig,l

Gcrhard Waibel observed that, under severe perpendicular impact'

an undercrrriagc firsl coli{pses thcn comcs to a suddcn halt'

ll1nu rnA r con.id(rrhl loJJ "n lne l' or ''li1e H ha' 'l r-r"d

Jn; nler., TJ:e rhdL rJrhe h rn rerr I'i1S rh endulir'm"\ernell
wilh ajolt. coalapses progressivelv from there on. thus avoiding

sudde;ioadingon the pilol The resulting distorted undercaniage

rubes rre e$ilyreplrced (SeeFig 4)

As nentn,ned bcfore.lhe spinc is susceptable torcsonancc al5Hz

(five cyclcs per secoDd) at which frcquencv its slrcngth is gredllv

red,rcel. Vibration at5Hz shouldtherelbre be avo;ded in thedesign

ofthe undercariage and the wnrgs olihe glider'

In modern gliders, the pilot it semi rcclining rathcr thaD silting

veftic.rlly i; the cockpit. lmpacc dirccilv llong thc axis of thc

'nrrre 
mu,L rl.o be rakerr inro c!'n'rderJliorr \ru'lre\rr FH A:rchen

hv Prol. \\ull Ro;rr' Jn,j al l'J\ RhernlJnJ h) Mrrrrin \|croet'

h;ve borh shown thal aluminiun honevcomb mrterialplaced under

the seat pan nakes mnimum use ol the limited crush distance

availrbl; betwecn the seat pan and the under surfacc of lhe

ioselxse. Thc load should be ,tpplied as tar 'ts 
possible alorg thc

axis o-l the honeycornb to prcvent il buckling prematurelv'

(Seelrig.5)

MarLin Sperber hrs designed a seat p'rn suspcnded fromthccockpit

wall by iour swinging.rrms The resulting movement ol the scrt

mn n'cans rhor rl e 'eat " illhe corre' rl) alidred Thc honc"ornh

mareri.r, c be eu.il! relhce.l,fter !n dcci'lcnr'

An enetgy absorbnrg seating cushion mxv be used on the seat

orn. in c.,nrunirion " irh rle alumilium hune)' omb Thecu'hion

uillih* hrheclLecl!ol minorrmPacl'Jrdheat) lrtrdings le'vrng

the aluninium honeycomb unaffecled and in reserve 1() dealwith

serious accidents

A tesl using Dynafoam (cdlled Sunmat€ in the USA) was carried

out at DERA. Famborough in 1994 Theimpactwasat l7gwithan

,mDacl \elor.r\ ot q 4nr-/' \) I nrph r. I sing I rhi( k D) nJtodar al

room rmp.rar;re. he l^lloq ing resulranr luces r kN I $ercobuined:

4.619
15m
5-985

Pibt Na

Munikitl C shbn
Light fbmde 5.558

Medium nrlc 8 993

Heavy male 7.198

The usc ofan cnerg) absorbi g setl cushion signilican tly reduccd

the load or thc pilot throughout thc range olpilot weighls

li rldition. il the seat back struclue lnd par'ichute prck fulll'

supporlihe spire, riskof inJurv willbe reduced Alunrhff support

Dxd I'rn,.,r.,'n h" rtf' nl hP.u^e'n lheb:rk $rl rrcrcr'e

it e. "rnpre.'.on l r.hnc 'rrer'grh or rhe \pr're h\ EU

Thcre have been greal advanccs in thc studv of crashworthiness'

and unlesspilots ntsiston them being incorporirred inlo theirnew

glidcrs, arci&blc injury and death in giiding ccideots will
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Figure 2. Reinforced cochpit design

Figure 3: Maftin Sperber's 'racing car cockpit' being tested
at TiiV Rheinland in January 1998. Photo: rochen Evald

Waibel\ collapsins undercdiagedesign
S rce: Te.hnicdl SoannS. vol 15, No. 4, O.l
199i, p. 105

Figure 5.

Collapsible honeycomb undd the sqtpd
Sourcc: Z..rni.al ,telrnt,Vol 19, No 2, April
1995, p.52

..'
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Surviving Mid-air Accidents
Dr' AntonY M Segal

Tony Segrl is aretired GP He h:is researched safelv iss es iormanv years'

o zoo+ e.;,t"r, ciilt"g-l"soicrrion. sdilptdnc & 6trz]i,8, JaDusry/April 2004. Reprinted bv perm i\sion

Dunn, th, Io1t ti r"r (1 tIot. pilnt ot tl'e lt'al I'l'tna( Ip'

',n" 
i"i,t".,,t"' ,',"," h' 'h"toi w;thaupolr t'\tttnhi\

S.pritn C",n,t, ,o,nl a"citle rhethet lo junp rega tless' ot lo

lntroduction
B\ w.,ld \\ar ll ligl'rcr lilor' wer' equrpp'J $'rh pc''unrl

-1'*r-'", t". 'u^''"t "r' 'rret' 
po s'bl beloq l 00n o'er

!iol',i: *"0. -,"'"'," arr"rrrr underoo'r'g \rtsn'rr anr rour;on

.,,...1"'i'1 ". 
I he l ulrqrlle Dornicr'r'r lighler $J' l'r'r lo$n

i. iq+:. ,,"a ** nt"a *rh rn ejcctor seal After the war ihe Manin

gJ.r,qi'"-r, C".p""v a"veloped the modem militarv ejection

*ri,r'J,,r,"* a"y", 
"pir"lesc{pins 

from a scverc' siruation has

a 95q. charcc ofsurvival.

Microlights and Hang-glidcrs

Microlight and hnng glider pilots hnve been using'wholc aircraft

or'".tr'. '..o'"r1 
.urr"ln' lof -nJn) \e"t': rhc lou m:r's Jrrd

i'.i "'1" .iir'... "". '",', 
coup'e'l $ irh rhe lou r(lu' rrv rcr. h"d

,""".,'""."r*. 'f,." n"niculrrlv 'uilrbl \\'r'duiJe lloousu h

"""." ^t" 
i" *" *ir rz4 livcs have bcen sxved ln the UK the

ri,i'i.r, nl^c criJi"t ,"a pararlrdins A*ocr:rrron repufleJ rhJr h'

i"n, 
'n" 

i'i...i i'BHP^;crr rs hal bcen 'd\ed b) rhe'c

recoverv systems Ot+f aeplovmcnls' 17 were accident'i 23 werc

"-u""""iuf 
una f toir"al;t it clearlhatno svstem can give a t00%

Sailplanes
ln Lomnrri.on u,rl J m:t rolighr' :r 'rilplrnc hr' J high n r$ los

i'*l'lJ,,.'",t rerche'a lrigh'peeJ In :'| divc fhe ctrkfir r'

;i;;,;; 'u;;un,rhs ',n. 
ru'"' anr rr $ ourd dppJrr Jr rir'r 'iehr'

i. i"1,* i"., prl* r) climb our rnd operate his pcrsonal

0"".ft"". U*'f ''*"'f 
y'he'e r"umplions Iurnrd aLrcnli''n rud\

i",m rle u* oiwn"rc-ai'cralr pam( nurc reLoveD s){cm\ in gliJer'

Rescsrch in G€rmanJ

ir," J,"a**'"''""r' rrjr\erkehr I BM\ ) rheCrrmanF 'leral
;';;;;i i',"..-'. hccame con('rned lb^u' rhe numbcr or

i'l'i,it,i.,'" i"l"*r"t .ra 
"rr.rccidents 

in gliders ln 1e88 a sludv

"". r'",*.,f Ut 
'n". 

V'"i'n) and underldkcn b) Proi \\oll Roger

,'-,i. i".r'r'".r'*r'"r. A!Jhen 'Fll AJchen) rhe Aachen

uni"ersityore.ppried sciences. and is slill in progress under Roger

and his colleagues.

The Problems of Bailing Out

*""" ."-.a *' an nalv'i' 'rl 
rhi mid dl. gli'l'r lccrd(nls in

i.',*."u lrt'r," r*'' rott-l'168 lhere$'relhin) lour acci'lens

in. ..''"t,t.f.,at r'.'"p collisi!'n' bcl$t'cn t$o glider' ln roral
-rtr,' 

aiii"r'1.^ ;.'"';'ol\rJ ur$hich r4 lrrrdeJ'arel\'si\rv

i"'1 "'i"i""*.I"*r*a "r 
qhrch 28$ere rrrall] irrjureJ lh;n)

,'" nl'",',."'.** ,," *nop) or \rer('eenrrvinglndo'o and
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of these. 19 suNived and 13 were killed rhe remaining fiftecr

dcatht occur€d in the cockpit wilhout rnv cvidence ofthc pilot

lrying to bail out.

I ol,o$ins rlri. Judy Ro!cr ,n\e'ligaleJ lne frnhle'n' r'lrulved

'nr..'r'"iou' 
ot, prrac' cuckpir' I he'horr rrm' rnr' r!Il beru'(r

'r," "..ii" 'l 
.ll1 'r'. glrd' r nirrrn! rhe ground i' rrr ob\iotr'

o *'i"',,r**"' "'"' "a', arricd our rrrv"l\ irrg oil^r' lgFd '(r
r,Oreurs qrni.c-te.c'terrr'on')'l rnr"okl5'econtl'touperttc
o-i'", .' t*. r."* tt""m, operated simultancouslv by both

i,.,ntll. ontr ro,,k '.5,. One - con,l $J. "rred rl lhe canol\ $e'c

r"ii.J *," ut'n.,,"rr"am t he ase or rhe prlnr hal no eirecr in

tnetrircrrtrcnt',reroLrr "l rhecoLtprr Jlier releJ'rnd rhe 'ear

i"ri, .," "n"ct"alv "ge. 
phvsical condition and load faclor'

l"iii"" o",,".t" *"jr trained fit voung person 2 6s' and an older

"-.."..'+-S". 
Wft"n , foua fo"tor of I 5 g was simulated' by rtlaching

icaa weightstotne pifot's bodv. avoungperson look 3 5s and an

,ii..""i.or, to.tr'ur' under this load factor some pcoplc' aged

40 vean or more, wcre unable to get out at all The instrument

p;;i and thc heighi oi the cockpit wall also affcded the exit time

lnad Factor - Wind Thnnel Tests

t"".rir"."'' "". *"i.a oul in rhe s rnd lunrel !l I H Aa'hcn lu

rn"*,i""'. 'r,. 
aerorlvn:rmic lurJ' orr rhc c'nor\ dLrrnt

i",,i."'rn* rn..-*r'i.nrs wcre canieJ our $rrh rreJr-hinged'

i.."i "-ii"* *""" oirh r 'mall Ioru:rrd oPening ol le"rhJn

l.'" 'n.,i'-ri'" 
p" i'r'..u' kpir produce'l lo$ nre*ure insidt' rhe

."1"'i. ir,. '.',rr'"r 
r.'ic renJea ro m'r'e rlc cunopr torutrd

dnd heid ;r il',wn .n rhc tu\'latc ll rhe lronr !'l rhe ( an'o) qcre

."i""J "t*" S.- ,r," ,i'now lifted the caropv awav from the

"..i"'i""a '*a.a 
r" mo\e rr bdctwar'l' OPenins rhc toclpir

,""rirri.n a"l cro''nr rrre.leJr \ i'ron parrcl rri'e'd rhe rir prc*ule

insirle thc cockpit. assisting canopvremoval The ifltcmal pressue

was raised evcn more during a side-slip'

I,rll-sizc Glider Tests

o-, fa"*' . 
"-.4 

*ll*,' u'ing z lull si'/e I 54 iNelrge mounled

"" ,i'. .i"r "r, *' 
$hich ua' driven do$n rht' runsav or rhc

N,qrtl ri.l"ra "tC. ""rlrchen 
The canopv was releasedandits

molion andflightpath recorded on video'

Front-oD Int Cdnol'ics
in" ii'1, '.". $.re jarried our qirh rhe canopv heins rnr'ed

...ft"^i..f't..*'"'..f Ul lhe crr '' tronl - dl pJs'enPer' A lronr-

;;; , ";""t, '" 
po'ir'o" rn'l unlocked rerrarn'd in p[cc

.L"'iri" t ,r'. ,"gi. "' "ru' 
k Abovc sskr' rhr canop) tified
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or the lirselagc. With si(le slip of grearer rhan 15., the crnopy
selamted slowly from thc fuselage, hit thc instrument panet. hir
the piiol, hit lhe wing and Lhen the inddcl

The test was ijpcated with thc front ofthe cockpit raised by 20!m.
The canopy iilLed oft. pitchcd nose down rnd returncd ro ttre
luselage ait olils origiral posirion.'lhe airllow rhen hetd thc canopy
clored so prcventjns exit. With side-s1ip Lhe raised c.tnopy
separated liom the fuselagc. but the tiorL oi lhe canopy tumed
into tlre cockpit. hitting the pilot.

Sitle openins Cainpies
The lelt sidc ofthe canopy was reieased and ruised stighLty. l'he
oanopy hingcd on the righr side. then relc,tsed and tiflcd away. Ii
flew off drc fuselage wiLh a nose do\yn movement. rcross the
cockpit 1(r Lhe lefi side, without gaining height, and hir rhe pilot.
The canopy then flew over the le1l wnrg. over rhc rc,tl fuselage,
finnlly hifting thc hilon rhedghl side.

Clearly, this can not bc considered salisfacrory. An alrerrative
method is 1() release, and push upwards, rhe lefr side ofrhe caropy.
The canopy rotates 180' rround the righr hinges unril they break
off. The cnnopy flies back, passing below the righrwing xnd then
hits the tail. but passes clcrrofthe pilor wilhout injuring hiln.Iis
method ofjettisoning a sideways-opening canopy is rccommended
over the rnethod ofjeuisonirg bolh sides rogerhcr There is, ot
coursc, .,! darger that the hinges won't break, in which case (he

canopy wouid slarn shut.

All (hc above iests were caried out with rhe canopy released bv a
mechnnical devic€. Tesrs were rhen caffied our with a pilor in rhe
cockpit and a ionvard opening c.nopy. Ttro handles were iastened
ro rhe canoty lrame loru.rJ ot its Lentrc ot gmr jr).

The canopy was released and the handlcs were easily pushed
upwards. Thc airstreamthen pushed the nose ofthecanopy down
(he centre of lift of the canopy is ro rhc rear of rhe centre of
gravity) and it was nol possibte fbr the pilor to conrrol this
movemcnl; within 40 milliseconds thc canopy srruck the cockpjr
blocking thepilot'sernergency exii.

The next test was r pilot operared canopy reteasc with a side
opening c opy. The pilot was werring a learherjackct and a crash
helmet, and the canopy srrut was also prdded. The pilot pushed
lhe canopy quickly to the right. Therc was a nose-down pirching
movement. and a nose inward yaw of rhe canopy. The nose of rhe
canopy turned into the front ofthc cockpir, stid up rhe pilor's arms
Lowards the pilot's face. The pilo! was Wolf Roger hinself.

This series of tests showed thar duri.g nanual icu;sonirg of rhc
canopy the pilot is unable ro conlrol its movemcnt and there is a
highnskofiniury.

Irnplov€d Cnnopy Hinge
To improve ihe siluation. rhe nosc down movemcnr of the canopy
has to be transfomed into a nose up movemcnt. Three mcLhods

e availablc to achieve this- In rhe filst nethod an additional weight
at the rear oi the canopy would nove rhe crnopy's cenrrc of gravity
(CG) to the rear ofihc centre oflift. However, a wejghr of lslbs

(8.2kg) would be necessrrl, so ihis method is norieasiblc.

Thesecond method is 10 change the cflDopy's aerodln,tnic shapc.
A theorctical studt wa! caffied otrl offory-six djfferenr canopy
shapcs. conlirmed by wind tunncl tests. One dcsigD of canopy
produced a slighl nose up movcment over rhc whole rangc of
anglc ol aftack and ai.speed. Howcver. it would onty be ofrsc for
the rca. cockpit ofr two seat glidcr

The third nethod involves a hinge siLuared berwecn therearofthe
canopy frame a d Lhe rear of thc cockpit opcning: rhe hinge is
designed to disengage ar abour a l0'opening angle of rhe crnopy.
Thc pilot Srasps Lwo handles siLuated ro rhc ironr ot each side of
the canopy frame. and lifls up rhe fronl of rhe canopy which
immediaiely .orales upwards xround rhe hinge. Ai abonL 30. ihe
canopy separates from thc fuselase, flies clenr ofthc pilot. ihelr
passes wcll above ihe rudder.

It sideslip is prcsenr, ihe canopy rakes a sinilar flight path but
displaced lo one side. The "Rogerhinge", as ir is row calted. is rhe
rcco'nmended method ofatraching rhe canopy frame ro the cock-
pi1.

Ballisaic Parachute Recovery
There are two mclhods of ballistic parachule recovery. In the
glider rescue syslem (GRS), the enrire airframe, wiih rhe pitot
remaining in thc cockpir, is lowered io the ground byparachuie.
In the pilotrescue system (PRS), rhe glideris firsrs.abiljsed by
a small parachute. This parachure then cxtracts the piiot from
the glider (after automatic canopyje(ison and sear belr release).
The pilot is then lowered to rhe grouDd eirher by the small
parachute, or by his own.

Glidcr R€covery System (cRS)
Roger analysed 42 mid air accidenrs ;nvolving gtiders in
Cermany trom 1975-1990. Mosr of ftese accidents invoived
coilisions- Half the gliders involved lost a wing o. part of a
wing; one third losl their elevarors, and rhe rcst rheir rear
fuselrges and tailplanes. The wing rooi area mostly rennincd
irtacl, and the recovery sysrern sbould. therefore. be insratled

GRS Flight PdthAftet D6 a?e
Foliowing dre loss ofpariofa wing, the gliderrolts into a spiral
divc. with the inlrct wing inilially being upper,mosr. Tbe
stcepness of rhc d;ve depends on the amount ofrhe wing that
has been losl.In exireme cases, a negarive angle ofatrack may

Ii the elevator is lost. or thc lailcone and rril unit is losl, the
giiderdives inLo a negative loop a bunt. The glider accelcrates
rapidly, the airspeed incrcases rapidty, and mighr exceed VNr.
These findiDss were confirmed aL FH Aachen hy compuiei
simulation, and by drop iests oD model glidcrs.

CRS - Pdrachute Deplolment
T-shaped lails are common in gliders- The deployment sysrem
must firsrpuli ihe prrrchute bag oulolirs sioragc compartmenl
in thc fuselage. It must then 1ift it clear of thc tajlplane, cven
when the glidcr is at a negarive angle ofauack. The constitueni
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trJfl. "r r ,. pxrrchur. mu'r lhcn oe 'r''eJmed ino 'lrelchcd in

"",", 'r," 
fr"" 

". 'f"..er.. 
l\c cJn"p) 'u oer''ror li re 3nJ

thecanopy itself nr orderto avoid the lines targling and fouling

rhc tail u;ir. A lrlgh liti droguc parxchutc woukl have poor

innoii.n i" ,n" t".L'ur*, rir close to the fuselage and would

,',,,e *or ,lt ",.' 
. 'rab:lir\' A Irm Jir cr"gue Irr! nu e srl

n,,r . ril rL h'eh .nc.d..r ri.ninling !rr.jre'lure'alarE'c!nop)
.'*.'lr,,,,lni-nf,' . "f "a. " 

rlh rhe Lildrl irrc inllarion \crrh r''
suitabie ior-parachrte deployment

For convcntjonal glider designs. I spring or compresscd'gas

.*,.*a *'r." 'r,uld not .upol. eroL'h .ner!) ro ' rabl'

r{e p.'ra l-'rre h,p r".le l rh, rr,lpl:rne 
^ 

hi;h er' rg) JJtrrc

i,,".",*a. rl'..," r. 
"rrher 

a nunJr' I gtrrr' or s rocter' A

ronj' - " 
eu" * irr ."u c recorl 'ltJI mi"hr d!'nise an !lrcJd)

*""t*.a *";tfranl". rrt. I:rvoured nrcthod is thcrefore a solid

GRS Srari.,trar;lto
in'"" "' r* 

pJrJcl,r,r' rr\eI rr" neeJcd r^ en ure rhrr rhc

J"rl.'e.a eria. i '.-",n"rdhrc 
a\ ir oe"cnd\ lhe'c 'h"uld b'

"."-.4,L".4 -l "*." rhe glrde 'cC Ho$crer'ir p}rofrh'
it'd, rq'.cru'. ; t"'r' rLc cC noiri^n $ ill alre : rl Lh' rril or p I'r

iiir,, re,' ru*rase i' to'r' rh" glrder uilr pirch nn' do$n rt:r

*ing. ot pruor" *i.g, i, rostthe giiderwjll tend to roll The glider

*iff1un" ,,o ,r,u, tft" cC ls below thc intersection points ol the

.i"..r. ri-ini-;" tL".ftange oipitch prod ced bv loss of glidet

structure, simple geometry shows that thc risers should be as

tong as possible

The angle of altack of the aerofoil affecls stabilitv A glider

i"**d.* *a* 
" 

p"*"hule has a most unu{ul relalior to the

,i.n"* *ii.r' --"1m. under the wing jnsiead of thc nomai

ai.".tio"- noe., Lut shown that for any gi"'n 'erofoil siaLjc

stability is oniy possible at thc tbllowing anglA ofiiiack:

.ni,1ldive.lroo\iJre'rhcneeJror Jnea\\'$i\cl Tnrn) tenl r

'",,., '. 'o, 
_ 

"'ru'" 
o ctrnr '. 'o r' nol rh. be'r 5olurron lo llt

CRS Ellect oJ OPe inishock
W}reI, , p-".rtut" l" a"ploved' the canoPv sNpension lines'

and riscrs alc firsr stretched t,tut. This produccs the "opeting

sDrtch"- Air then cnters the canopy and inpacts thc crown of

thc cxnopy. ploducing the "opening shock"

'I he JxmJ!.d r.:Jer raigl,r bc In rn\ rrlilJde u hen lne p:rrJclr'rre

d"ptol.. fr. h n'er ,nd ir' arLrchmenl ro ll'' a rizne mun rhcreture

hp rblc ro srthstJnJ rh€ enrirt opening shock

llrJ DJra.hJr' c!nnp\ :n rr' hao r' l:r\r lrlleJ Lpw:'rd -t x' r"

.t",r'rn" rar, un'r. I\':rirto$lhcnntuve'il;rrI'n urll lhe lu" la3 '

lo the event oflhe loss of the tnilplane, the glider will slart .l butl'

witt' a downwarrl rotation of thc nosc, and a negativc angle of

a;ack. This will resull in the parrchutc opening bclow the li'e of

rhe fuselaee. A l rther factor is tbat thc risers are atbched above

"na 
ln tu-nt or,l. CC of fie glider' The result ol this is th'rt the

;;e"'nq "hock 
produ.e' rn ut$ard rorxrrn or lhe n^'e oi rhe

.i;.r".. 
-,c 

nooa "rr. ' 
or rhi' rs rhdr lhc air 'pee'l ol rhc gri'lcr i'

,'"J'..a ,i u"l.rr.. 
' 
i' trrir a \iolenr Pir'li1g m''erncnr s il' be

nroduced lhr' pirching mot'menr$ illhate rlmo'r no drmprng rn

ihe uh+no or ihc tarlpl"ne tn rht'cverr otr \'ry violerr operrirs

shock, the glider might even start to ioop and lhen fall into the

prrach te lines Clearly, thjs would be disastrous'

whLn lhe Darr, hure,l.plo)t morc or le" rn Ih' lrnc or lhc fuselage

rhe ooeme.ho. k q ill proddce I l,prd J'celerarrol ot rh€ lu'elrge

rn.m.n'i. rhr$ir,;.will re'ulr:nlo lrd mo\emenr o[rhe

w;ng-tips. This ir tum will produce a load on the main spar and on

Lhc ; rnj]. roor I rrirrg' tor $ hk h rhev ire n'r primaril) de'igned

ir." *'-.rrin..r'r.Lrrt turlure coulLl cru'h rlre ro'klir Jr'l rhe

pilot.

A lurlhcr Droblem oc.ur' 'l rhe pilul deL\' lhc oper'rrion or lh'

s\slern. ino rhc prrJ.hu!, ,I(plu)s$hcnllr!lrde' i nlingrnvcftJ
.r Ltre U,r'o. ot rl'. bJnl. loll"wrn! los' ol Ihe Id lplane or rea'

iusclage. The parachurecrnopv will excrt a force in ihe direclion of

if," ul."nn*. 
""*ing,rt. "ose 

oflhe glider to droP into the second

nanol,' Do\ilive luop ThP gliJer$ill rher ll) IhroJtslorrorale

inril i, irrhe rrshr sJ) Lp l'h' cornplere flrgh'parhqill bc-S

,haoed .nopc.let'c'e'rtralllrcrolalionqouldbcterylrlriJ anJ

linl; lo.' ol h. iehr u lloccur'lriscle'rrhrrrhepilormu'roNrale
the system as early as Possible

I! is vilrl thrt the opening shock is as snall a! possibte A large

canopy opens morcsiowly than a small canopv' but the opcning

shoci'might be greater' A "reefing" svstem musl be used ihis

co.trofs ire 
"orumc 

of a;r enlering the canopv' increases the

opening time of the parachute, and reduces the opening shock-

CRS - Gtuund ImPatt
it,is is a crit;car pnrse or the rescue. cspecixllv rcgarding spinal

iniJrv. AOO-\eJr-old nilol. Jn $ irh'ran,l a.ompre'sion lord on lhe

.i.nc otoTs-to i"rce Ar J nose doqn srirrr'le ''l rheglide"ol

)lf ar'. Jnd z de..cnr \elocil) of si\ merrcs pcr 'ecund rhc

imnart loal on r\. 'pin. 'hotrr,l be helo$ rhF vJ Ue l hrs 
'rriruJ'

oi ihe ulrrler rie' in .eq $ell s irh rlrc arrclc ol zrrdc" 'tl rhe wrns

requrre'd ro Ei.c srrbilrrl r^ rhe Je'ce1'lni glrder'

a)The normal flighl range uP to +13'
+20' 30'
+50" 70'

Tl,e jrnsrn or lh. lorr and rlt hndle' 'ho'rld t'" Jo JncJ J' rhe)

.'. r""irr"u. ru ertc an Jngle "l Jtrrck il rhr' rdnge lht'rhrJ

option also gives a s.tlisfactory aliitude for ground impact

These results were based on computer simulalion aDd ejghrv free-

ni"hrte'r *i'ha'cole'nodel glid"rr'crle 1 4 6'dropped lromd

r",-te,ed ban,ee bJlloon A 'rcadv stare de''cnr oi 20/scc qa'

;brained. The'resulb were analvsed tiom a flight data recordcr

and analysis ofvideo film.

GRS Foreho(\' wake clider Rotation

rr'" 
"inn 

u, ,f,. de'cending glider i' deenl\^rrlled anJ 'o i'

","ar.i,in 
f,o. win;rtp \orri(c' The'e hir rhe 'iJc oi Ihe

p"*, r,*.:."""p1. -r'i"g rhc .xnopv r" os( illare and rhu' l' ^e

drag.

The disturbed air is known as lorebodv wake' 
'nd 

the ellect can

be reducerl by the lengrh olthe parachure nsers being longcr than

a wingspan. With this increase ir riser lenglh the par'tchutc

ef ficiency is incrcased.

A tunher advanlage ofa long tiser is thri it will compensate for

rolxtion between ahe parachute and lhe glider' 'ts ir a spin or a
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A modcrn clashworihy cockpit should ensure rhc pilot does not
sullcr injury due to thc ground impact. Thc pilot may receivc
minorinjury jn an oldcr type of coc kpil.

CRS Suitutbl. S:-s|ens
The systenrs arc supllied io three typcs oipack:

CANISTER. ]'his consists ol! light weightalLlnrinium cylioder
housing the parachute canopy. !vhich is pressurc packed to 20
Ions, and js waterp.oof- It can be leit 1or six yeam betwecn

VERTICAI-I.AUNCHSYSTEM (VLS). This is r b$, profiletjbre
glnss container witir a Iiangible coler tor mounLnrg or rhe iop oi
tlrc airfrume. Parachutc canopy repack clclc is cvery fouryears.

SOF-TPACK. These arc mounlcd on a sreel iray. and cln iir jnro

awkward rpaces. Canopy rcp:rck cycle is betwccn one and rhree
years dcFnding on the apllication.

I undersiand that eighi out of tcn new giiders in Ccnn,tny are
equipped wilh.tn engine. When thc recovery systen is installed.
the rocket can bc angled by up 1(r l5o to left or to righr of the
vetical. I suggcsL this be done, to rcduce the risk ofa dcploying
paruchute tangling with the motor pylon. The manufaclure$ sness
that the engine must be shut down prior to sysrem aclivation.

GRS - Rock t arachment
The rocket must have a merns ofescaping from the glider aiframc.
Fabnc covers are easily pcnetrdted. Dacron is stronger and requircs
a vclcro-close.d panel. Phstic. fibre-glass or aluninium would need
a blow through panel.

Ignition is by duxl redundanimechrnicai ignitels. No eleclriciry is
required. The aclivation handle rcquires a force of451b.f. Adual
aciion is rcquired which makes inadverient operation uniikely.

The canopy should be natched ro thc all up weighr of rhc glider.
At sea level, a dcscent rate of6.4mlsec is obrained. Ar 5,000'. a
descent rate of 7.6n/sec isobtained- (see Table I ar end ofpaper)

The all-up weight ofsome typical glidcrs, including warerbxllast
wh€re applicable, is as follows:

Simultaneously, locking clamps on thc glider canopy and rhe seat
har ness nr released. The droguc pxnchute srabilises rhc danuged,
tumbling glider. The attachmcnL ofthe drogue is lrrnsferrcd from
glidcr Lo the pilot The drogue first pulls away rhe glider canop)r
xnd thcn the pilot iiorn thc cockpir The gtidcr then falls satety
rway iron the descending pilot. Roger rccomnends ihat thc
drogue parachute ihen lowcrs the piloitoearLh_ This inplies lbxL
thc drogue parachulehas Lo be as large as aconventional person.rl

MikeWoollad, Chairman of rhe BGATechnicxl Colnn tieeandx
pxst Technical Direclor of Iryin t arachrrcs. presented a prpcr at
the OSTIV Congrcss .tt St Auban discrssing the difiare t rcscue
systems. He tavourcd the Pilot Resctrc Systern, bul suggesred
that the pilot, hrving been extracted irom rhe cockpit, was tfien
iowered to eanh by his own personrl IJarachute. This woutd enable
the droguc larachute and thc personal parachurc ro each be
optimiscd for its panicular function.

The extraction ofthe pilorfron the cocktit has been studied on a
test rig aiFHAxchen. The instrumenl panel needs roberaisedor
jettisoned with thc glider canopy. Thc tesr exrraciions showed
there was no risk oi collision betwecn the pjlor and rhc cockpir
struclure. Thcrc was ro risk of injury to the knees of rhe pilor.
However, a1 lt nose up anitude of +20'. ihe pilofs head jerked
backwards. The loadon the pilot was low. being 1.5 5g.+

Afterthe pilot has been extracied, rhc gliderwill &op trcely in an
uncontrolled flightpath without a parachute. ln rhe spccial case
of ihe glider losing one wing it will roll. and rhere is a dangerthat
the rising, intact wing will slrike the pilor, orhis parachure_

Minimum Height for Survival System OperatingTim€s
Modem gliders have low drag, andhencegain speed rapidlyin a
dive. as after a mid air coll;sion. Assurning the glider is in a vcrtical
dive and has no drag, staning at an iniliri velocily of zero it will
have aitained a spccd of 95kt afrer 5s.AfLer7.5s it will be flying at
l45kt.At l0s it will havereached 190kt, beyond the VNEotnost
gliders: Itis clear that ihe pilot must in;tiare the rescuc .s soon as
possible aftcr the accident.

Comparing the two types of ballistic recovery system, rhe glider
recovery system and {he pilot rescue slslem, they boih havc an
improved capabiii.y over a personal parachute.

The minimum height for successtul dcployment depends on rhe
rcaction tirne of the pilot. alld the canopy inflarion time. The glider
recovery system decelerates the glider immediarely, but $e large
parachutc required iakes time to fill. The pilot rescue sysGm
operates slowly at first duc ro the complicared mechanical release
syslcm. but lhe small parachute opens rapidly. The pilor rescuc
system is slightly frster than the glider rccovery sysrem.

It is of interest to compare the personal paracbute wirh rhe gtider
rccovery systcm (see Table 2). The figures are iaken from the St
Auban OSTIV paper ofMike Woollard. The lirnc advantage of rhe
giider recovery system over the personal parachure is clear.

Roger considers that after a mid airaccident in level flight, ar
50kt and with a pilotreacl;on of 2.5s, rhe minimum deploymenl

A prcblem is thc relatively low maximuln deploymenr speed of rhe
systems. The peak deployment load for rhe CARD I 50 is 39, so
the attachm€nt points for tbc poachute risers will have ro be
designcd to withsiand 4.5g. A furiher poinL is rhe increased
opening shock at aliilude. This will require calculation, and wili
require aD nrcrease of design sirenglh of rhe riser aftachmeDt
po;nts.ltmaybcpossibletodesigncnergyabsorbingrLLachneni
points, so rcducing the requircd design load.

Pilot Rcscue System (PRS)
This is an alternative to Lhe glider parachute rescue sysrem. A
bigh energy system dcploys a small drogue parachure.

1,650 lbs (comp. wetgbil
1,156 lbs

a3a rbs
r,r66lbs
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hcight is 650'. nr levet nightatEokt rirspeed, the extn knetic energv

rcs;lts inriolvcrminimumdcplovmcntheightof '10{l' Avcrtical

dive w i ll resul! nr a grerter height loss' espe'i'rilv at high spccd At

80kts.ina\,elticrldivc,aInini umdeplovnrcntheightof 1,100 is

'lhe etfecl of thc mass ol ihe glider is o l oo lv slight sig ificance A

rl Jer m.r'. or beru l n 2unkg JnJ -st'lt $ rll onl\ re rr I in r
Jitrerer"r rr. minimrn' dep.ur nenr ll'r'hro lr)u

Aparuchute rcefirg stage holdiog h.rck h.rli the dr'tg area lor hall

a second reduces the opening shock bv half- Considcring a glider

diving vcrtically at 80kt, ihe lnininlum deplovmentheighiwill onlv

bc increased by 70' by the reeftrg svstem

Ar hiph allilude. nn h J. 1",500 !5ouom'.lheutcnrn! hocl i'
ru.t:g'."r"'. buL Ihe qJe.lion ul m nirrLm deplo\menr herghr

Systrm Design
The syslem ol ballistic parrchute rccoverv used needs to be

carefulty designed to rcduce Lhe risk ol failure A Fa ilure Modc and

Criticrlity Analysis should be carried out 1lr demonstratc its

reliabiUlr

Airworthincss S'tnndards

The Cierman authorities have reconmcnded that thc svstems

shoold be designcd to opcrate .lt up io 4,000m (l1,000')"tnd up 10

The OSTIV Airwodhiness Slrndards recommend an operating

hcight of 5,000m ( 16,500') to allow tbr lhc gererallv highcr ground

levcl of some areas of tbe USA. The velocity is set atrbe Design

Speed, a bigherfigure th.n the Geman requirement'

The two systems are othcrwisevery similar

Conclusion
In rnany critical situations, such lls mid-aircollisions, thesedevices

could Save many more lives thsn thc use of convenlional personal

*Nonral panchute opening shock is 2tl25c of very short duralion'

A crash reston x gli

|ECHNICAL SAARING

wollRogor tryilg rojetli$n rhe LS:l canopv aI Gcilenkirchen

Clider gn .d imprct lcsts rl FHAachen Cermanv

glidcr$hich hls losl ! sing ir amid aircollision.
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Tabl€ l. Technical delails of vrrious CRS systerns (numbcrs are approximate)

System

BRS 500
BR5,l50
BRS-900
BRS 1050
BRS 1200
BRS I5(]O

GARD 150

NlLx, glider
AUw(lbs)

750

1050
1200
t500

Ml{. deployment
speed(knots)

'10

86
r t9
136
127

t21
120

System Campy
weieht(lbs) diam€ter(feet)

22
2,5

32

2E
28
30
32

40

Thbl€- 2. Times

Decision to
abandon Uight
Undo straps

Exit giider

taken in snfety.

Glider

System

l_5

1.0

25

1.0

6l

seconds to reach

15
1.0

r.5-20.0

3.04.0
(or much longer)

Pull ripcord operaiing handle 1.0

Parachule caoopy opening lime 1.5

Time to safe rate ofdesccnt 1.0

TotalTime t0.0-30.0
(orlonscr)

One ol the Bovery tesrs: droppins a gli.ler ftoDr a rerhered balloon.
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Six-point Belt on Test
Dr.AntonyM. Segal

@ 2000 Bdtish Glidirg Assoic.arion. Sailplane & Gltdt,& Al'ril,/lvlay 2000. Rcpnntcd by pcmrission

Dr hnJ Scqal has been back to the .rush test riq to e\amine a

new si:t point ha ess. He rcports o tlrc rcsubs of hx tests-

TheSopwithCamelin I914-I8wasinitiatlyflftedwiihalapsrrap
seat hrncss. Under negative g, the pilot slid uplvards in rclation
to the cockpil, rnd was thus unabic 1() makc lnll control
movenents. So shorldcr hrmcss was iDlroduccd to soivc Lhc

problem. resulting in x iouFpoinl scat hrmcss. Thc fithcr ofDr.
PeterSaundby the BG A s curent mcdical .tdvisor wasinvolvcd
in its flighttrials.

To preveni submarining and to najDtain the geonetry of the
hnn.. . :r rrirh ,.ror.hl .!rxp hr. beer u.ed for nn ,y )er. il
mililary aircraft, aerobatic aircraftand in gliders. This five-point
hamcss hns been most satisfactory in aircraft with an upright
scating position. The fifth strap passes down and foNard to the
archorage point on the cockpit floor, clear of the crotch of thc
pilot. The flfth stmp works by opposing the upw.rrd pull of the
.ho ',rcr {'ap. on rl'e lap srrJp.'l Le hp .rrp remain n l,o..rior
on drc pclvic bones, instead of being pulled upwards on to the

soft. vulncrable abdomen. Modern gliders have a sen -recunbent
seating position: the gliderfrontal area is reduced in order to give
a better flight performance. This seating position resulls in the

fifth strap pressing directly on lo the pilofs crotch as the strap
passes forwards and down to Lhc rnchorage point on the cockpit
fioor. The strap may therefore cause injury to the crotch in an

Thc Germao Federal Ministry ofTransport linanced I studl by
Dipl.Ing. Martin Sperber ofTriv Rhenrhnd, Cologne, Lo scc ilLhis
risk ofinjury could be reduced. Matin Sperber concludcd that by
r€dcsigning the shape of the seatpan and by specifying deiin;te
lnp slrap rnchorage points. a four-point harness would prevent
submarinirg. Tbis seat and hamess design is now used jn ln ny

In January 1999. ihe German gl;der mltn ufacturer DG Flugzeugbar
ceased fitting five-point hamess in tbcir gliders ' a decision they
reversed in February 2000. The rcmovrl ofthe option to lit a tifth
strap had caused concern in the UK, and Dr. Peter Saundby asked

metocarryoutan experimental study on seathamess, carried out
in May 1999 al the Centre for Human Sc;ences, DERA,
Famborough, with the help ofl-eslie Neil, GrahanReece and Philip
Murtha.

A Nimbus 3DM front seat pan wtrs used. Allhough represenialive
ofnodem seatdesign, this had a larger tmnsilion radius, bctween

the inctined thigh ramp and the horizontal portion ofthe seatpan

than specified by Mrrtin Spcrbcr As the pilot's buttocks cannol
fit inlo this narrow space. I do no1 consider ihis to be of
significancc in aftecting the validity ofmy expcrimcntrl results.I
Fixed the H poinl nsnrg a seated 50th perceniile male dummy, and

drawing the iDtcrscclion of the centre lines ofthe torso ud thigb.
The attachment point lor the lap slrap, so marked. coircidedwith

thc flxL on thc scrl pan dcsigncd ior this purposc by lhe
nunuiacturer (See pictures at end otthis papcr.) Martin Sperber
has dcsigncd a dcvice formarking the position ofLhc lI point on
the scxt prn. Whc. I lsed il, I obtained a diffe.ent position f.om
lhatI oblrined usnrg$e duDmy.Again. Ido notconsiderthatthis
afects the validity ofny results

ihrce pilot durnnies a 5oth percentile Inale, a 5th percentije female

and a 95th percentile nale - were selted statically in tuln in the
glider test seat.

In each case, with a five-poini hamess, the lap strap remalned in
position on the peivic bones. When the fitth strap was released,
and the hamess used as a four-point hariess, the lap strap rotated
upwards under the unopposed pull of the shoulder straps and
came io rest lying on ihe soft abdomen.

The ciiccr ofnegalive g was thc. simulited. Thc 50tb pclccntilc
mrle dumnry wrs irstcned in &e gliderseat and the entire lcsLr;g
was dren inverted. The dumny was left hanging vetically iD the
seat hamess. The separation of the buttocks of the dummy fion
the seat pan was measured. The followins values werc obiained:

Five-point, tight
Ditto, slack
Four poinl,1igb1
Ditto. sltrck

24rnm separation
3 l mm scparation

83mm separation

It is clear that the five-point harness is superior under conditions
of negative g.

The effect ofa vertical accidentimpact - the most severe situation
as regards sobnarining - was then simulated on thc tcsttrack.The
impacl was al l0m,/s at 169. A 501h pcrccntilc mrlc dummy was

uscd. Fivc rnd four poinl hamesscs wcre bolh lestcd dghl rnd
slack. With thc iive poinL hamcss, tight and sl:rck, the lap sLrap

remrined in thc corcct posilion on the pelvic bones following
impact. Widr thc iour point bxmess, tightand slack, the hp strup
moved upwa.ds until i( was l),j.g pressed under thc rib crgc
iollowing inpxct. Serious injury could becanscd to thc vital organs

silurlcd in the upper abdomen.

The load on ihe harress straps was recorded during the impact.
The peak load in the fifth strap was 2068 Newtons. There are 4.,15

Ncwtons to a pound force, so the load exerted on the crotch was
about a quarlerofa ton. Clearly this presents a gravc risk of injnry
to thc organs in (be crotch region causcd by thc lifth strup in an

This cxpcrimenl showed that tbe tilth strap isessenlirl toprcvcnl
the lap stmp noving up into the vulnerable abdornel in an inrpact
JccidellHoue\e,. he.rme fift1.r.,f couldcru.e,eflous rnjLry
in the crotch. This dilemmx was resolved by the nextexperiment.
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Tc.cDce Willans of willans Harncss Manutacludng Ltd. an cxpe(
on racing car scat harness, ki.dly nodificd a racing car harness
for use in r tesl rig. This six point harncss consislcd ot two lap
straps. lwo shoulder sl.aps and rwo crolch straps. Thc larter passcd
upwrrds between the thighs liorn the anchorage poinrs on rhc
tcst rig of the glider. 'fhey thcn passed sidcways rhronsh lwo
rectangular brckles sewn 1(r Lhe lap straps. The crorch sLraps
ended in wcbbing loops which passed inward rowards rhc quick
rel€ase filli.)g (QRF). Thc wcbbing loops were anchorcd 1() the
QRF by rhe neiallugs olthe shouldcr sLraps.

An expcrimcn Lal test wasc.mied out in Jxnuary 2m0 ar Lhe Centre
for Huma. Scienccs, DERA, Farnborou8h. with rhc technical
assisLrnce ofl-eslie Nciland Graham Rcece.

The harncss was testcd lirr ease and sFed of emcrgency egress
undcr posilive g and under negarive g. No frobjenr was
cxperienced undcr cithercordilion.

A lc( was carried oul to show thc clfecl of ncgative g o. rhc
pcrlbrmance ol thc six-poinr harncss, rhe tesl rig being inl,cned.
The separalion ofthe buttocks ofa 50th perccntile Drile dummy
liom the srrlacc of the seal pao was measurcd by a probc. The

Six poiD!, tight l3mm scpa.arion
Six point,slack 25mm separation
'lhis is a bcLLcr result than that found lbr a five-poinl harness.

Theeffecrol a vcrtical accidcnl impact was rhcn sinulalcd on ttre
rcstllack. usingr50thperccnrilcmaledummy.lheimpxclwasai
l0n/s al l6g. The six-poinr harness was rcsled tight and stack. tr
rerlaincd in Lhe sale posirion on the pclvic bones.

l concludc thai a lbur point harncss is unsarislrctory under
condilions ofnegalive I and on imtact. Submarinin! ofrhe piloL
may take placc. A five-poinl harnels will I'crli,nl well undcr
ncgalive g. and willprevent pikn submadning in Lhe accidcnrcase.
However. injury may be causcd to the crorch of the pilot ir the

A six point harncs! works wcll under condirions of negalivc g.
and lvill prcvcnr lubmarining ofthe pilor nr an accidcnr. There is
no dsk ol inJury to the croLch of the pi1oL. The male pit(n can pass
urine in fiight withouL xlLering his harncss.

Flighl testing wasca[ied oul in February 2000 at rhe Joinl scrvice
Adventurous Training ClidcrCenr.e, RAFBicester, with the kind
permission ofthe Ollicc. in Conmand, Sqn. Ldr_ (rcr.)Ted Norman.
Thc harness was installed in the rcar sear of a K 2 I ; no modificaljon
to the anchor poinls was requircd. l. as picturcd (nex1 pagc), in
the rear sea1. was flown by Ian'lunstall ilj rhe front scaL. Two
llights wcrc made, one wirh Lhe harness right, the orhcr wjrh rhe
hamess slack. l'hetest wcnL Lo-3g,and railslides werc flown. The
harness pcrformed wcll in both ftighls. Il is now bcjng assessed
by thc Bicester glidnrg instruclors in rourine club llying.

With minor modificntions. the Willans six-poin1 harness should hc
suitable for widcspread use in gliders.

. . H poi,l

I

Thc OS IIV airworrhiness standard for tap srraps, showing the
location ofthe H poiDl.

This six poinl harnc$ Ias t$o lap stmps. two sholulder sraps and tNo
croLch (tups. Bul how docs it peform in siNrlated fiashcs.nd in tlilrht?
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POST TMPACT

A four poinr harnc.sonrhcreslrig.rerd) Ior rc'ring Aftcr impacl, the shoulder and lap straps arc out olposition
Thcre is Ftential lbr senous injurv 1lr bc caused lo ihe

vulnerablc abdomcn by thc movementofthe lap slrap'
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